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Huntingdon, July 5, I 813.

Fourth of July Celebration.
From the preparation made for some weeks past

it would seem that the Anniversary of our Indepen-
dence was every where celebrated in an enthusias-
tic manner.

In this borough the several Sabbath Schools and
some ofthe citizens got up an appropriate celebra-
tion. They formed in procession and went to
4,Cypress Cottage," above town, where the Declar-
ation of Independence was read by A. W. Bust.
rucT, Esq., and addresses delivered by GEORGE
TAYLOR, Esq. and the Rev. ItG. Dm, An abun-
dance of refreshments were on the ground, which, of
course, received due honors at the hands of the
juveniles and all others in attendance. The day
was pleasant, and we have no doubt it will be long
remembered by those who participated in its festivi-
ties. They returned to town before 3 o'clock.

We were not present at the celebration, and can
therefore not speak with more particularity on the
subject.

For the "Journal."
Ms. Eemu :—Permit me to occupy a small

space in your improved paper with a remark or two
upon the present aspect of the Medical science.

A prominent object of your Journal, and of
newspapers generally is the diffusion of universal
knowledge. Intelligence uponall subjects is useful,
but it is peculiarly valuable in Medicine, because a
perfect understanding of the healing art is altogether
essential to the complete happiness of the world.
Whatever, therefore, tends in the least to elucidate
the principles of this science, or to excite new dili-
gence and endeavors in the study of it cannot be
unedifying.

The science of Medicine is extensive, and much
of it metaphysical. Itcan only be thoroughly un-
derstood by the collateral aid of information in va-

rious departments of science. Chemistry, Philoso-
phy, Botany, Natural History are essential to a pro-
perelucidation of this science. The time allotted
in the United States by the various Medical Colle-
ges for the study of Medicine is usually three years,
which period is not at all too protracted. InEu-
rope the time varies, but is generally much greater,
being from three to seven years.

No one, be their talents, industry, or advantages
ever so great, can possibly qualify themselves for
The practice of Medicine in a less space than three
years. The study of Anatomy and Physiology
alone is sufficient to occupy at least one year, while
the various properties of Medicine, with their action
upon the human system ; the phenomenaand cure
of disease, Chemistry, Pharmacy, &c., cannotbe
acquired in a less period than the remainder of the
lime. Yet a knowledge of all these it must be al-
lowed is essential to constitute a well-bred practi-
tioner of Medicine. When called to a case of dis-
ease the physician must possess a knowledge of
Anatomy to teach him the healthy appearance of an
organ--of Physiology to teach him its use— of
Pathology to enable him to distinguish a deviation
from healthy structure or function. Then he must
be capable of exploring the whole Materia Medico,
and selecting from it a Medicine specifically appro-
priate to the case. Pharmacy must teach him to
prepare this Medicine, and Chemistry intuit prevent
hint from combining incompatibles.

An individual who undertakes the practice of
Medicine without informing himself upon these va-
rious subjects is highly culpable. He is ignorantly
and presumptuously tampering with the life of his
fellow-man, and stands very nitwit in the lightof a
deliberate destroyer,' for which he certainly should
be held legally responsible.

The laws in Pennsylvania,and some other of the
States are greatly deficient with regard to the qual-
ifications of physicians. Nothing is half so impor-
tant to the welfare of a community ns the enjoy.
ment of physical ease. Without health all tem-
poral enjoyments and pursuits are insipid; they
pall upon the taste.

4ilequato means should therefore be employed by
those whose business it is to guard the happiness of
the people, in order to secure to them as far as pos-
sible the benefits securing from thisinvaluable boon.
When it is clear and decided beyond the shadow of
uncertainty, that persons born without talents, and
reared up without education arc altogether incom-
petent to discharge the duties of physicians advanta-
geously to their patients, surely the imposition
should net be tolerated, of allowing these persons
recklessly to tamper witlthuman life for the sake of
money and property, which ought not to weigh in
the scale against existence.

The only effectual means for arresting the evil of
permitting unqualified individuals assuming the
character of practitioners of medicine is to interpose
the strong arm of the law, which might be done
withoutany violation of the principles of our free
Lfonstitution. It is presumed the essential qualities
of liberty in its unalloyed sense would be far from
desecrated by imposing certain restrictions upon ono
member of society for the good of many. The
law of liberty indisputably guaranteesto its subjects
life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness, which pro-
per legislation upon this subject could not at all in-
terfere with.

It is due to the people that some legal protection
should be afforded them against the knavery of ig-
norant, pretenting practitioners of Medicine. The
great majority of them are unqualified to judge by
external circumstances of the acquirements of a
physician. Their education and condition preclude
all prospectof shielding themselves in such cases
against imposition, provided they encounter Eccen-
tricity, Audacity and Presumption, whichare qual-
ities usually well developed in the mountebank, and
entirely essential to his success.

It is due also to the regular members of the Me-
dical profession that some salutary restrictions should
be enacted to prevent the overrun of the country by
the class of practitioners alluded to. Certainly it is
not justthat one sett of men devote money and
time and labor to become physicians, whilstanother
class derive as great immunities front the calling as

they, withoutany of theiroutlay. Often owing to
the superior address, or greater presumption of a
quack, educated and qualified physiciansare super-
seded and the publicarc injured, owing to inade-
quate legal regulations upon the subject._ .

In Maryland, Virginia, Massachusetts and some
other of the States the law prohibits persons from
entering upon the practice of Medicine without at
diplomafrom some respectable Medical Institution,
or a license from a board of competent examiners
appointed for that purpose. The profession and the
publicare thereby mutually advantaged. The peo-
ple can in this case have full confidence in their
physician for he has been weighed in the balance."

And the student of Medicine has greater encour-
agements in such case to qualify himself appropri-
ately for his profession, because the prospects of
success arc more flattering. His mind is not stored
withphantoms of quacks, penury and distress.—
He consequently omits no painsand spares no ex-
pense that he may take an elevated stand in the
ranks of one of the most useful and elegant of all
professions.

The profession of Medicine cannot be toomuch
extolled. Ithas for its object the most noble end.
It contemplates the soothing of every pain, the
hushing of every moan, the banishment of every
physical ill from the human body. Its practitioners
are generally warm-hearted, philanthropic men, who
are ready to immolate upon the altar of benevolence
all that is.dear in lifefor the good ofa fellow creature.
Dollars and cents ought to be and area minor con-
sideration to the physician. His is a profession
which requires the sacrifice of ease, enjoyment and
health. No reward on earth can be adequate to
compensate these losses—the account must be col-
lected in the great day of accounts, and it will then
be paid over with interest.

To blame,' an intelligent member of the Medi-
cal profession with sordidness is to mistake him
absolutely.. All willadmit that the talents and ed-
ucation necessary to a physician's success must ren-
der him adequate to acquire wealth or distinction
(if such were the object) in many other occupa-
tions, with less hazzard or inconvenience; so that
this charge is unfounded.

A good physician is one who has been born with
the happiest talents, who began to inform his un-
derstanding from his earliest youth, afterwards care-
fully qualifying himself by cultivating every branch
of Physic, sacrificing the best and most pleasurable
days of his life toa regular and assiudous investiga-
tionof the human body; of its various functions;
of the cause that may impair or embarrass them;
of the qualities and virtues of every simple and
compound Medicine. Beside these qualifications,
an educated physician will have added and continue
to add, the medical observations of all ages and
places to his own. Such an one may take charge
of life—none others ought. S.

SitAna GAP, Huntingdon ?
county, June 30, 1843. S
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ENCAMPIVIENT.

In pursuance of an order issued by
Major General Potter, of the 10th Divi-
sion P. M., a meeting of delegates from
the several companies of Volunteers in
said Division convened at the house of
George Jackson, in the borough of Hun-
tingdon, on Friday the 30th of June.

The following delegates appeared, viz:
NI:1j. Win. Williams, washingtonSamuel Calvin, Esq.
and A. L. Holliday, Grays.

Samuel It. Patton, Penns Valley Troop.
Serg't D. M'Cormick, Lewistown
Lieut. 11. Kinsloe, § Guards.
Serg't T. F. M'Coy, Washington
A. P. Lusk, § Guards.
Capt. Jas. Potter, Lewistown Artillerists.
Lieut. Vs in. Gilmore, Mifflin Co. Cavalry.
Capt. T. IL Wallace, MontgomeryGrays.

The meeting having been called to or-
der, on motion ()TANI'' , Williams, MajorGeneral JOHN PorrEa was called to the
chair, and Brigadier General S. Mum
GREEN appointed Secretary.

The object of the meeting having been
stated by the chairman, it was moved by
Serg't M'Coy, that the Encampment pro.
posed for the ensuing fall be held in the
month of September. The vote havingbeen taken, this motion was negatived.Whereupon it was moved that an Encamp-
ment be held by the several volunteer
companies of this Division, at Hollidays-burg, in the county of Huntingdon, to
commence on Saturday the 14th day of
October next, to continue six days.—
Adopted, unanimously.

On motion, it was resolved that a com-
mittee of Invitation be appointed, whoseduty it shall be to invite the several vol-
unteer companies of this Division, and of
the adjacent counties.

The Chairman named the following
persons to compose said committee :
Maj. Wm. Williams, Samuel Calvin,Esq.,1)r.J. M. Gemmill, Capt. Wm. K. Fluke,
Serg't T. F. M'Coy, Serg't D.W. M'Cor.
mick, Cu!. It. C. Flak, Capt. David Blair,
Capt. A. Gregg, Capt. George Buchanan,Capt. Martin Bell, Lieut. Col. J. B. Evans,
Capt. James Clinger, A. L. Holliday Esq.,Capt. James Hemphill, Lieut. George R.APFarlane, Capt. Samuel Davis, Lieut.
J. Smith, Capt. W. W Potter, and Capt.L. W. Irvin.

On motion it was resolved that the pro.ceedings of this meeting be signed, and
published in the papers of this Division.

JOHN PUTTER, Chairman.
S. 111n,E4 GnKEN, Sec'y.

administrator's olice.
E'ITERS of administration on the es-

-I'., tate of John Clayton, late of West
township, Huntingdon county, dec'd., have
been granted to the undersigned. All per-
sonsindebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those havingclaims against it will present them properlyauthenticated for settlement without delay.

MARY CLAYTON,
JAMES CLAYTON,

Administrators,June 21, 1843. 6t.

BA.NIC NOTE LIST.
Rates ofDiscount in Philadelphia.

Banks in Philadelphia.
Bank of North America - - parBenk of the Northern Liberties - parBank of Penn Township - - parCommercial Bank of Penn'a. - - parFarmers' & Mechanics'bank - - parKensington bank - -

- parSchuylkill bank - - -
- parMechanics' bank - - - parPhiladelphia bank - - - parSouthwark bank - -

- parWestern bank -
- - parMoyamensing bank - -

- parManufacturers' and Mechanics' bank parBank ofPennsylvania -
- - parGirard hank - - - - 13Bank of the United States - 33

Country Banks.
Bank of Chester co. Westchester parBank of Delaware co. Chester parBank of Germantown Germantown parBank of Montg'ry co. Norristown parDoylestown bank Doylestown parEaston Bank Easton parFarmers'bk of Bucks co.Bristol parHonesdale bank Honesdale IfFarmers' bk of Lanc. Lancaster /Lancaster batik Lancaster /Lancaster county batik Lancaster 2Bank of Pittsburg. Pittsburg 1Merch'ts' & Manuf. bk. Pittsburg 1Exchange bank Pittsburg 1Do. do. branch of Hollidaysburg 1Col'a bk & bridge co. Columbia /Eraoklin bank Washington 1Monohgahela bk of B. Brownsville 2Farmers'bk of Reading Reading /Lebanon bank Lebanon 3Bank of Northumberl'd NorthumberlandparBank of Middletown Middletown 3Carlisle bank Carlisle 3Erie bank Erie 6Bank ofChambersburg Chambersburg 3Bank of Gettysburg Gettysburg 3York bank York 3Harrisburg bank Harrisburg 3Miners' bk of Pottsville Pottsville 3Bank of Susquehannaen. Montrose 25Farmers'& Drovers' bk Witynesbc.rough 5Bank ofLewistown Lewistown 2Wyoming batik Wi:kesbarre 6Northampton batik Allentown 85
Becks county batik Reatding 70West Branch bai.k Williamsport 30
'Towanda batik 'Towanda 85

sates ofReliefNotes.
Northern Liberties, Delaware County, Far-mers' Boric ofBucks, Germantown par
Becks County, Waynesburg, Erie, Towanda,

• Moyamensing, Man. & Mechanics, Mid-
dletown, Northampton, Wyoming Sa3i

All others - - - -
- 3a31

WHOSE TRUNK?
Atrunk, of which there is noknown own er

has for some time remained at the WareHouse of the subscriber, at Mount Union,
Huntingdon county, Pa. It is apparently
new, appears to have a double name on the
.bottom--like Newland & Mc—something.Where from and where consigned to is not
legible. Judging from its weight, it proba-
bly contains st.meting. The owner is re-
quested to come forward, prove property,
pay charges and take it away.

JOHN SHARER.June 28, 1843.-3t.pd.

Administrator's-Notice.
Letters of administration on the estate of

James Taylor, late of Antes township, Hun-tingdon county, dec'd, have been granted tothe undersigned, residing in the said town-ship. All persons indebted to the said estateare requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against it will pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settle-
ment without delay.

ROBERT CAMPBELL, Adm'r.June 28, e843.-6.
~~~~~ @3®7lt~o

nTRAV ED or stolen from the
?). 41 premises of the subscriber,illOlll on the night of the 12th inst., a

black stud colt 2 years old, turn-_""'w mg grey about the head, two
swerls on the near side of his neck and one
on the other, a wart on the inside of the near
hind leg above the hough.

Any person returning said colt, or givinginformation to the subscriber will be liber-
ally rewarded.

THOMAS S. RUSSELL.
SinkingValley Huntingdon county.June 21, 1843. —3t. pd.

Executor's Notice.
LICE is hereby given, that Letters

I testamentary on the last will and tes-
tament of SamuelFinlay, late of Dublin town-
ship, Huntingdon county, dec'd., have been
granted to the subscribe' s. All persons there-
tore indebted to the estate of said dec'd., are
requested to make immediate payment. and
all having claims to present them duly au-thenticated for settlement, to

JOHN WALKER,
JAMES CREE, Jr.

Executors.June 21, 1843.—ft.

Dentocratic Slate Cottrell-
lion.

Whereas, the General Assembly of
Pennsylvania, at its late session, enacted
a law by which the Freemen of the State
are required, at the general election in
October next, to elect, by a popular vote,
a noard of Canal Commissioners: And
whereas, it is important that the demo
cratic Harrison party should preserve a
fill and complete organization of all its
forces by the presentation of honest, faith.
ful and competent candidates, distinguish-
ed for their integrity, in favor of a prudent
and economical management of the public
works, and opposed to the wastful expen-
ditures and flagrant abuses of the pres-
ent administration, to the free and inde-
pendent voters of the State, for their sup-
port :--The undersigned State Commit•
tee, therefore, call upon the members of
said party, in the different counties to
elect at such times and places as they
may think proper, in conforn►ity with the
usages of the party, Delegates from each
Senatorial alit! Representative District,
pursuant to the piovisions of the Senatori-
al and Representative ApportionmentAct, passed at the recent session of the
Legislature, and equal to the number of
Senators and Representatives from such
county or district, to meet in GeneralConvention, at Harrisburg. on WED-
NESDAY, THE 6th DAY OF SEP•
TEMBER, NEXT, at 12 o'clock, M.,
to nominate suitable candidates for CA-
NAL COMMISSIONERS, to be sup-
ported by the Harrison Democratic partyof the State, at the ensuing general elec-
tion.

CEORGE FORD, Lancaster,
HENRY MON fGOMERY, HarrisburgWILLIAM M. WA lI'S, Erie,
WM. F. HUGHES, Philadelphia co.,
JOHN G. MILES, Huntingdon,
JOHN TAGGART, Northumberland,
HARMER DENNY, Pittsburg,JOHN S. RICHARDS. Reading,
JACOB WEYGANDT, Easton.May 17, 1843.

GRANDPARADE.
The underAigned appointed a Commit-

tee of invitation for a Grand Parade,
to be held in the borough of Johnstown,
Cambria county, Pa., on the 6 7, and 8,
ofSeptember next, would in compliancewith a resolution adopted at a meeting of
the volunteers and citizens of Johnstown,
held on the Bth day of June inst. respect-fully invite the Volunteers of Allegheny,

estmoreland , Armstrong, I ndiana, Som.
erset, Huntingdon, Bedford and Cambria
counties, to co-operate with us in theabove parade. Companies accepting this
invitation are requested to notify the com-
mittee ofinvestigation. as soon as conve-
nient.

Col. JOHN KEAN,
Maj. S. M. FOX,
Capt. J. K. SHRYOCK,

G. W. BATLEY,
Lieut. R. B. GAGEBY,

" P. LEVERGOOD,
" S. WHITE,
" J. CROUSE,

Committee of invitationJune 21,1843,

A. FRIENDLY HINT.-
It is now more than a year since I dispo-sed of the " Huntingdon Journal," and du-ring all thattime, I have been writirg pa-

tiently, upon those who are in my debt, forsubscription and advertising. I have beenliving on promises;and what is more, those
to whom I ant indebted, have been obliged
to take promises' from me ; and they like
myself, are getting out of patience with thiskind of a 'credit system.' Now by way ofa hint I wish to say to all who know them-
selves tobe in arrears tome, that Imust have
my accounts closed ; and there is another
part of the story—l wm.. I am not dispo-sed tobe illnatured, but mind 1 tell you all,I am out of money—nearly out of tredit—-and a settlement must be had between thisand August Court—or well I wont sayA. W. BENEDICT.

Huntingdon, May 3, 1843.—tac.

ddministratoes Jlolicc.
ETTERS of administration on theestate of John Scullin, late of the Bo-rough ofPetersburg, Huntingdon co., dec'd.

have been granted to the undersigned. Allpersons indebted to the saidestate are reques-
ted to make immediate payment, and thosehaving claims against it will present them
properly authenticated for settlement with-out delay.

JOHN M'CULLOCH, Adm'r.June 14, 1843.-6t.

Administrator's Notice.
LETTERS of administration on the

estate of Jacob Hegie, late of Tell
township,
have been granted to the'undersigned.—•All persons indebted to the said estate ate
requested to make immediate payment,and those having claims against it will
present them duly authenticated for set-
tlement without delay.

THOS. W. NEELY, Adm'r.Dublin township, May 24, 1843.---1 pd.

CATZTION.
4'LL persons are herehy Cautioned a-

gainst meddling with, sellingdisturb-ing or removing the knowing described prop-erty, which I this day purchased at Sheriff'sSete, as the property of Thomas Ewing, inWest tp., Hunting,don county, and left in his
possession until I see proper toremove the
same, viz:-2 bay mares and 1 sucking colt.All persons are thereforecautioned and fore-warned against intermeddling with the abovementioned property, as the same belongs to
me, and I will proceed according to lawagainst any person intermeddling with the
same or any part thereof.

JAMES EWING.May 15, 1843.-34 pd. m24

JUS12 received 50 kegs of" Pure White
Lead" in oil, and a general assort-

ment of Nails, which will be sold at low
WILLIAM DORIII S.

Orphans' Court Ablice.
ESTATE OF ROBERT THOM P,ON,

Atan Orphi ns' Courtheld at Huntingdonon the second Monday of April 1843, a rule
was granted upon the heirs and legal repre-sentatives ofRobert Thompson, late of Dub-
lin township. dec'd., to come into Court onthe second Monday of August next, and
accept or refuse the real estate ofsaid dec'd.
at the valuation thereof.

JOHN SHAVER, Slit'lF.June7, 1843. 4t.

Z.3lr.stloE ffc
The subscriber will offer at public sale atthe Court House in the borough of Hunting-don, on Friday of the first week of the next

August Cnurr, If not sooner disposed of at
private sale, the tract of land and premiseson which he resides, situate in Hendersontownship, adjoining lands of the estate ofAbraham Vandevander, deed. on the east,Abraham Plowman on the west, and Juniatariver on the south containing about

75 ACRES.
The improvements are a two story log houseand a stabie, a small orchard, and about 25acres of cleared land.

Terms made known on the day of sale.
ALEX. JACOBS.Henderson township, iJune 7, 1843.

/3:ac)tztalp EiMtkaDa.c.o.
The subscriberrespectfully informs hisfriendsand the public generally, that he stillcontinues the merchandising in the loon. for-merly occupied by the store of Madden &Lutz, in Slut leysburg, and solicits a contin-uance of their favors. He has also erected a

POTTERY,
for the manufacture of Sl' 0 N E andEARTHEN WI ARE. His ware has beenwell tested and proven tobe inferior to nonein the country. Merchants will find it anadvantage in supplying themselves at thisestablishment. His terms will be suitableto the times. Orders from a distance will bestrictly and promptly attended to. Thank-ful for past favors, he solicits a share of pub-lic patronage. JOHN LUTZ.Shirleysburg, June 7, 1843.--tf.
La the Court of CommonPleas of Hun

tingdon County.
Enoch M'Geary, No. 196 Novem-

vs. her Term, 1842.Elizabeth M'Geary, Pluries Subpmna fur
Divorce, returnablethesecond Monday of August 1843.

On the Petition of the above named EnochM'Geary, presented at November Term1842, praying to be divorced from the bondsof matrimony entered into with ElizabethM'Geary,the Court grant a Pluries Subpcenaas above stated, directed to the said Eliza-
. beth M'Geary, commanding her, that set-ting aside all other business and excuses
whatsoever she be and appear in her ownproper person beforethe Judges at Hunting-don at a Courtof C ommon Pleas there to beheld in and for the said county on the 14thday of August next, to answer thepetition of
the said Enoch, and chew cause whythe saidEnoch her husband should not be divorcedfrom the bonds of matrimony agreeably tothe act of assembly in such case made and
provided.

JOHN SHAVER, Sheriff.June 7, 1843. 4t.

CHAIRS ! CHAIRS! !
The subscriber is now prepared tofurnishevery description of CHAIRS, from theplain kitchen tothe most splendid and fash-

ionable or for the parlor. Also the
LUXURIOUS AND BASF. CHAIR

FOR TDB INVALID,in which the feeble and afflicted invalid.though unable to walk even with the ~id ofcrutches, may with ease move himself from
room to room, through the garden and inthe street, with great rapidity.

Those who are about going to housekeep-ing, will find it to their advantage to give
him a call, whilst the Student and Gentle-man of leisure are sure to find in his newlyinvented Revolving. Chair, that comfortwhich no otherarticle of the kind is capableof affording. Country merchants and ship-
pers can be supplied with any quantity at
short notice.

ABRAHAM McDONOUGH,
No. 113 South Second street, two doorsbelow Dock, Philadelphia.
May 31, 1843.---1 yr.

NOTICE.
011fia:LL persons are hereby notified that I,the subscriber, purchased at Sheriff'sSale on the 6th day of May inst. as the prop-
erty of Thomas Cooper of Henderson town-ship, Huntingdon county, thefollowing.prop-erty which 1 have left in the possession ofthe said ThomasCooper, to be taken care
of, :it not being convenient to remove the
same, to wit : 1 bay horse, 1 black horse,
2 sets geers, 1 cutting box, 1 hay fork, 1wind mill, 1 iron wedge, 1 lot straw, 12 acres
wheat, 4 acres rye, 1 shovel plough, 1 logsled, 1 harrow, 7 hogs, 1 side hill plough, 2calves, 12 saw longs at Hampson's sawof 25 saw logs Lane's saw Mill, 1 cluck, 1saddle and bridle.

And also a cow, boughtat Constable'sSaleas the property of said Cooper, on 29th inst.Also, the undersign: d purchased an as-sig,nment of the lease of the land nn. which
limas Cooper lives, nn the 27th April

1843, which lease is rom David Hare to
'Thomas Cooper, and expires on the 12thApril 1849.

Allpersons are therefore hereby cautionedand forewarned against intermeddling withthe above mentioned property, as the samebelongs to me, and I will proceed :tccording
to law against any person intermeddling withthe same or any part thereof.

WILLIAM HARE.May 51, 1843.---3t.
LANK BONDS to Constablesfor Stayof Execution, under the new law, in,tprinted, and for sale, at this nitre.

NEW VOLUME OF
GODMIC'S LADY'S BOOZE.

TO Co,IMENCE WITH JULY, M43.
Original Paintings by thefirst Masters or

the Art—Original Designs—Original
Matter ., -

N'Ve oll'er as fonows:---1 copy Lady's Bookand 1 copy of Godey's Centre-table Orr/n-
-on-tit, vilitaining 13 elegant mezzotint and
steel Engravings, for e:3.

2 copies L;itly's Book and 2 copies of
Godey's Centre-table Ornament contain-ing. 13 elegant menotint and steel Engra-
vings, for. $55 copies Lady's Book and sdo do do 10
8 do do do 4do di) do 15tl do do do sdodo do 20

23 do do do 10 do do do 40The Centre-table Ornament is the firstof the kind that has yeti originated in this
country, and, of course, came from the officeof the Lady's Bonk, from whence all otherdesigns and ideas are copied.

We have now in hand ten original Paint-ings, by the most celebrated artists of theday.
Address L. A. GODES',

Publisher's Hall, PhiladelphiaJune 7, 1843.

Fire! Smoke!! Segal's!!!

7 31000 00hac ior smrmnon and
ish

SEGARS,
justreceived and fin• s:,le, by the thousand,
hundred, or hos—cheap fur cash—at the
DRUG STORE of

T. K. SIMONTON.,
Huntingdon, May 31.—tf

EST-DICal COTZWL
TO THE SICK AND AFFLICTED

Wd ;PM a)I222a.B—THAT
DOCTOR PURGE L,noAS returned to Huntingdon, and

opened an Office in the first house inHill street, next to the Bridge. Where Me-dicine and advice can be had for any of theafflicting diseases that affect the human sys-
tem. All letters addressed to Doctor Pur-cell, 0::7- Niust be post paid.

Huntingdon. May 17, 1843.---ly.

dministratoes Ablate.
Tik ETTERS of administrstion on the es-
!Oa tate of John Isenberg, late of the bo-
rough of Alexandria, Huntingdon county,deed., have been granted tothe undersigned,
All persons indebted to said estate are re—-
quested to make immediate paYmenf, and
those having claims against it will present
them properly authenticated for settlementwithout delay.

SAMUEL ISENBERG, Adm'r.June 7,1843.-6 t.

CAUTION" ""

LL persons are hereby cautioned
VC, against meddling with selling, disturb-
ing or removing, the following described
property, which we this day purchased at
Sherisff's as property of Alex. John-
ston, in West township, and left in his pos-session until we see proper to remove the
same, viz : 1 Bay Stallion, 2 sorrel Horses,
1 'arm wagon and bed, 1 sleigh, 1 saddle,
1 lot of boxes, barrels and horse feed in sta-

ble, 2 lots of boards, 1 grain cradle, I grind-
stone,l shovel, 1 wagon-trough, 1 clock, 1
buffaorobe, I lot sundries on garret, 1 sled,
6 sets gears, 1 meat vessel, 1 Bureau andbook case, 2 stoves, I windmill , 5 bushels
corn more or less, 13 chairs, 1 diningtable,
1 small stand, and all household furniture o

said Johnston, subject to execution.
WM. STEWART,
JAS. LEONARD,
JOHN t 1 AGEN.

May 12, 1843.-3 t pd. 17th

MRS. MARY W. NEFF;

RESPECTFULLY informs the cos-
tume' s of her late hu.band, and the

public in general, that she has taken part
of the store formerly owned by her hus-
band, and that she.intends add,ng thereto
by a stock of

GOODS
from Philadelphia, this fall, which will
consist of Cloths, Cassiiners, Cassinetts,
?lerinoes, Mouslin de ',nines, Silks,
Shawls, Milslins, lins;ery and Gloves;
A'so, a general assortment of

hardware and Groceries,
and all articles which are generally kept
in country stores, which will be sold ou
the lowest terms.

Country produce tuken in exchange
Alexandria, Nov, 8, 1812.

Mt. WILLIAM SWOOPE,
lyouLD inform his friends and the Pub-lic, that he has removed to the new
house, on the corner immediately above hisformer residence in Main street. Where
he can at all times be found, by those whodesire his professional services.

Huntingdon, Dec. 21, 1342,

111U,T received, and for sale, wholesale
*V and retail, a large supply of Doctor
Wistar's Balsam of Illid Cherry—al:o.
Houck's Panacea, at the Huntingdon DrugStore. THOS. REAM

S. S. 1171.1RT0.1;
ATTOMMT ILAIT.2.

HUNTINGDON, PA.
-

Office in Main &reel, opposite the DrabStore of Thos.

BLANK DEEDS, of an improved
Ibrat, for sale at this office.

dlso BLANK PETiTIf)
.Y.ITUBALLZATIo,V.

THE MARKETS.
[CORRECTED WEEKLY.]

Philadelphia, Julie 30.WHEAT FLOUR, per bbl. - - - 85 25
RYE MEAL, do. - - -

- 344CORN do. do. - - - -
- 2 87tWHEAT, pi imc Penna. per bush. - - 1 20'RYE no. - -

- 65
' CORN, yellow, do. - - - 58

do. white, do. - - - 55OATS, do. - - - 31
WHISKEY, in bls. - -

----- 24
Baltimore, June 29.WHEAT FLOUR, per bbl. - $5 75 a ---,

WHEAT, per bush. - 1 17 a 1 20
CORN, yellow, do. -

-
- - 54

do. white, do.
RYE, do. . 62
Ml's. do.WHISKEY, in bbls.

Pittsburgh, June 29.FLOUR, per bbl. - - - $4 12a4 25
WHEAT, per bush.RYE, do, —

OATS, do,
CORN, do.
WHISKEY, per gal.
BLooms—held at s46asso per ton ; one saleof Juniata at $4B cash par money.PIG METAL—SaIes from $20a21 ; for good

soft $22a23 ; a sale of about 100 tonsat
$2O, 6 months.
ri.Wheat Rye, Oats, Corn and Whiskey

not reported.

Chair and Cabinet Making.
THOMAS ADAMS,

Respectfully informsthe citizens111111 of Huntingdon and vicinity, that((is he has commenced the ithove
•I,osinesses in all their V:411,....

fix raervs, in the shop occupied by
111 him the last year as a chair shop,

opposite Geo. Jackson's hotel.
NII kinds of work made to order on the

the shortest Douce, warrented to be good,
and will be given in exchange for all kinds
of country produce, and very cheap for eash.

Collins made on shLlit.
June 7, 1842.


